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Chip in for Brain Cancer

Saturday, May 6, 2023

The Landing Golf Course at Reynolds Lake Oconee
1104 Landing Drive

Greensboro, GA 30642

Sponsorship 
Opportunities
Please let SBTF know if your sponsorship 
is in honor or memory of a brain cancer 
patient.

HOPE Sponsor   $25,000

'Presented by' Recognition
Opportunity to speak 
during welcome and awards 
reception
Logo in first position on PGA 
style electronic leaderboard 
& on LED screen
Logo on all pin flags
Logo on all hole sponsor 
signs and tournament 
banners
Includes three foursomes
Upgrade for two hotel 
rooms if reserved by 
sponsor
Social Media highlight posts
Logo with link on event 
website

COURAGE Sponsor   $15,000

Opportunity to set up at a tee 
box to interact with all 
players
Logo in second position on 
PGA style electronic 
leaderboard & on LED screen
Three hole sponsor signs
Includes two foursomes
Social Media highlight posts
Logo with link on event 
website

LOVE Sponsor      $10,000

Player Gift Sponsor
Company logo on gifts with 
tournament logo
Opportunity to set up at 
registration to distribute 
player gifts
Logo in full color on LED 
screen leaderboard
Two hole sponsor signs
Includes one foursome
Social Media highlight posts
Logo with link on event 
website

Player Lunch Sponsor
Company logo on boxed 
lunch provided to players
Opportunity to set up at table 
distributing lunch boxes
Logo shown on LED 
Leaderboard
One hole sponsor sign
Includes one foursome
Social Media highlight posts
Logo with link on event 
website

LUNCH  Sponsor   $7,500

CONTINUED

Presenting Level

INSPIRE  Sponsor     $5,000

support.sbtf.org/golf

Player Cart or Path Sponsor
Company logo on player carts 
or 8 path stamps
Logo shown on LED 
Leaderboard
One hole sponsor sign
Includes one foursome
Social media highlight posts
Logo with link on event 
website
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A-la Carte 
Opportunities

Lodging Option:
A block of hotel rooms for 

Friday and Saturday nights 
have been reserved at The 
Ritz-Carlton Reynolds at 

Lake Oconee. Please reserve 
a room before 4/5/23. 

Players are responsible for 
all charges and fees.

Click HERE to reserve.

For more information contact Joy 
Basham at Events@sbtf.org

Voice of Hope              $100

Honor a brain tumor patient 
by placing a brain tumor sign
at a hole
Limited text sign for company 
name or personal note

Unlimited

Hole Sign Sponsor    $500

One hole sponsor sign on tee 
box with company logo or 
message
Logo in full color on LED 
leaderboard

Unlimited

Mail a check to:   

All proceeds benefit the Southeastern Brain Tumor Foundation. Since inception in 1995, the SBTF has awarded
almost $3,000,000 in research grants, more than $100,000 in educational scholarships, hosted thousands of
support groups and offered resources to the brain tumor community. 

This year 88,970 Americans will receive a primary brain tumor diagnosis and join over 700,000 living with a
primary brain tumor. Patients with a malignant brain tumor face a 36% relative survival rate. In addition,
approximately 80% of cancers have been associated with the ability to metastasize to the brain.

Despite the number of brain tumors, and their devastating prognosis, there are only five FDA approved drugs,
and one device, to treat brain tumors. The SBTF's mission is to change that fact while offering support.

Individual 
Registrations
Team  Registration

Individual Golfer  
Registration

$2,000

$500

Includes one team of 
four golfers

Registration includes gift bag, 
prizes and all food and beverage 
during the event. Reception to 
follow round of golf.

Contest Sponsor   $1,500
Includes 1 individual player
Signage on contest hole of 
your choosing with company 
logo
Logo in full color on LED 
leaderboard
Opportunity to hand out 
contest award during 
reception
Choose either closest to pin or 
longest drive 

Cart Sponsor    $1,500
Includes 1 individual player
Signage on all golf carts with 
company logo
Logo in full color on LED 
leaderboard
One hole sponsor sign

To Register or Sponsor
Email events@sbtf.org    or 

Southeastern Brain Tumor Foundation
5400 Glenridge Dr, NE #422471
Atlanta, GA 30342

sbtf.org

Scan to Register Scan to Sponsor

Click to Register Click to Sponsor
support.sbtf.org/golf

https://www.marriott.com/events/start.mi?id=1670521628897&key=GRP
https://sbtf.org/
https://host.nxt.blackbaud.com/registration-form/?formId=2d3d7a36-f465-46cb-b00c-c0da74542d60&envId=p-sfhTTCFzek-MByCGsAbliA
https://host.nxt.blackbaud.com/donor-form?svcid=renxt&formId=7a7f4912-87a6-4ec4-a2f7-f853d53c9123&envid=p-sfhTTCFzek-MByCGsAbliA&zone=usa
https://host.nxt.blackbaud.com/registration-form/?formId=2d3d7a36-f465-46cb-b00c-c0da74542d60&envId=p-sfhTTCFzek-MByCGsAbliA
https://host.nxt.blackbaud.com/donor-form?svcid=renxt&formId=7a7f4912-87a6-4ec4-a2f7-f853d53c9123&envid=p-sfhTTCFzek-MByCGsAbliA&zone=usa

